An Improved Update Rate CDR for Interference Robust Broadband Human Body Communication Receiver.
Broadband Human Body Communication (HBC) enables energy efficient communication between body area network devices by utilizing the electrical conductivity property of the human body. However, environmental interference remains a primary bottleneck in its implementation. An integrating front-end receiver with resettable integration followed by periodic sampling can be utilized to enable interference robust broadband HBC. However, as required in all broadband communication systems, a Clock Data Recovery (CDR) loop is necessary to correctly sample the received data at the appropriate instant. The CDR is required to be sensitive to the clock-data phase mismatch at the receiver end and take corrective action for reducing it, similar to the CDR of a traditional receiver. In addition to that, the CDR for a broadband HBC receiver also requires to be tolerant to environmental interference. This paper analyzes the traditional Baud Rate CDR for an integrating front-end receiver and proposes a modified integrating CDR architecture with a higher update rate. Simulation results show 2.5X higher clock data frequency offset tolerance of the proposed CDR compared to the traditional Baud Rate CDR, >1.25X higher clock data frequency offset tolerance in presence of interference and >10% interference frequency offset tolerance with respect to the integration clock. The proposed CDR is also implemented in a Xilinx Spartan-3E FPGA board to validate its closed loop functionality in real time.